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It is time once again for 
the Muleshoe Heritage 
Foundation’s biggest 
event. 

This is  the Heritage 
Foundation’s 17th annual 
Tour de Muleshoe Bike 
Ride. Many months of 
preparation have gone 
into this event. 

Last year’s perfect 
weather  for a bike ride 
drew a record number 
of riders. According to 
Lonnie Adrian, Tour 
De Muleshoe chairman, 
there were 317 registered 
riders last year.

The 16th annual event  
drew cyclists from more 
than 30 Texas cities, eight 
New Mexico cities and as 
far way as Denver, Colo., 
and Detroit , Mich.

The tour is not  a race,    
so participants can ride 
leisurely and enjoy the 
scenery along the route.   
It offers  a 10 mile, 40 mile 
and 100k ride for each 
type of rider. 

More riders chose the 
100k and 40 mile rides 
than the 10 mile ride last 
year with more males 
riding than females.

T h e  H e r i t a g e 
Foundation members 

encourage everyone to 
bring your family and 
friends to the Bailey 
County Coliseum, on 
June 18, between 7-9 a.m., 
at 2206 West American 
Blvd., in Muleshoe, and 
enjoy a fun-filled day.

 Anyone who pre-
registers  by June 10 and 
pays the $25 entry fee for 
this event whether you 
are a rider or a spectator  
will be eligible to win 
the $500 cash given by 
the Muleshoe Heritage 
Foundation.

Those who wait until 
the day of the tour  to 
register won’t be eligible 
for the big prize, but will 
still take home a packet 
which includes a water 
bottle, ride number, route 
map, collector t-shirt, 
meal ticket and merchant 
small gifts.

If you choose not to ride 
you can enjoy visiting,  
listening to the music or  
take a short walk over 
to the unique Muleshoe 
Heritage Center.

The spaghetti dinner 
i s  f r e e  t o  a n y o n e 
registering. Extra tickets 
will be available for the 
spaghetti dinner, $5.00 

for adults and $2.50 for 
children under 12 years. 
The dinner starts about 
11:30 a.m. as the riders 
begin to return.

The big drawing for 
the $500 and door prizes 
begin when the bikers 
have returned.

Gina and Delores  
have been collecting 
door prizes  from local 
and area merchants 
who generously support 
the Tour De Muleshoe 
event. 

T h e  M u l e s h o e 
Heritage Foundation’s 
most current project 
includes the Yel low 
Jacket restoration. A 
building has also been 
purchased and moved to 
the location for a Visitor’s 
Center. 

All proceeds  from this 
event go to the Muleshoe 
Heritage Foundation 
Center.

E nt r y  f o r m s  c a n 
be picked up and be 
returned to:  Adrian 
Photography , 218 W. 
Second, or weekdays 
at the Heritage Center, 
Santa Fe Depot,  W. 
American Blvd.

Date set for Tour de Muleshoe

‘Relay 
for Life’ 
exceeds 
goal

The 2011 Bailey County 
Relay for Life was held 
at the Bailey County 
Coliseum on Friday, June 
3 . According  to local 
relay officials the crowd 
at the event  seemed to be 
down. “I am very, very 
pleased with how well 
Relay went this year, “ 
said Relay Chairwomen 
Rhonda Myers,  also 
noting that there was a 
lot of  other things going 
that night.

While the number of 
Relay teams were short 
from last year the amount 
of members  participating 
were greater. 

The Relay for Life 
2011 goal was $43,900. 
That goal was surpassed 
by  large margin. With 
t h e  h a r d  w o r k  o f 
everyone involved  and 
the generosity of the 
community the amount 
raised was over $55,000 
wi th  a  ne t  o f  over 
$50,00.00 that will go 
to the American Cancer 
Society.

S e v e r a l  t e a m s 
from area businesses, 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d 
families joined to raise 
money for the American 
Cancer Society at the 
Relay for Life. 

T h e  t e a m s  w e r e : 
Auction Jacks and Jennys-
Muleshoe Livestock 
Auction,     BCEC’S- 
Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative, Baptist 
Babes and Beaus-First 
Baptist Church, Down 
with Cancer- Family and 
Friends, Faith Hope and 
Jayci Joy- Family and 
Friends, Gloria’s Team 
Rocks-MHS Lunch Room 
Co-workers, Mules for a 
Cure- FCCLA students 
and sponsors, 1st Bank 
Hot Checks-First Bank of 
Muleshoe, Laz for Life-
Lazbuddie Friends and 
Family, YaYa’s-Friends, 
Warriors-Assembly of 
God Church, Rope for 
Hope- Cowboy Church 
and UCrew- United. 

Each team held  several 
fund raisers during the 
past months including a 
talent show, hamburger 
cookouts, quilt sales, 
traveling bake sales, 
a Fancy Nancy party, 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
bracelet sales along with 
many other creative 
p r o j e c t s  t o  g a r n e r 
donations.

Each team also had 
a campsite at the Relay 
with opportunities to 
add to the donations 
already received. These 

camps i tes  inc luded 
food, candy and drink 
sales, funky foto booth, 
candle sales and lighted 
jewelry.

The teams were judged 
in several categories at 
the Relay. Awards were 
given to the following 
teams : Best Campsite 
-BCEC’S, Best Spirit Stick 
- BCEC’S, Most Spirited 
Team - Ya Ya’s, Most 
Spirited Relayer - Buddy 
Embry, Most Money 
Raised - Auction Jacks 
and Jennys, Lip Sync 
Winner - Warriors, Ms. 
Relay Winner -Auction 
Jacks and Jennys.

I n  o r d e r  t o  r a i s e 
m o r e  a w a r e n e s s 
for the The Relay for 
Li fe ,  the  committee 
members added “Paint 
the Town Purple” to 
activities surrounding 
the event. Businesses 
and organizations were 
asked to decorate a door 
or window  with the 
theme ”Celebrate more 
Birthday.”  

The decorations were 
judged and the winner 
was given a traveling 
plaque at Friday night’s 
event. The response to 
this first-time contest 
was huge.  Eighteen 
businesses decorated 
in support of Relay. 
1st Bank of Muleshoe 
was the winner of the 
“Paint the Town Purple” 
contest.

The  lip synch contest is 
a favorite event for many 
who attend Relay. This 
year’s event included 
the skits of the Mule 
Train, Green Acres and 
the Brady Bunch and 
more. 

The Ms. Relay contest  

By Terry Brewster

Riders in the 2010 16th annual Tour de Muleshoe enjoyed the perfect weather for a bike ride

also provides  great 
entertainment and the 
donations  received 
for this  portion the 
event always  exceeds 
expectations. 

Music was provided 
all evening with several 
opportunities for those 
brave enough to get in 
front of the crowd and 
dance. The best dancers 
were also given door 
prizes at the end of the 
night.

2010 Hero of Hope, 
D e b b i e  B r a m e , o f 
Skellytown , Texas was 
the special speaker for 
the event.

Brame told of her  
battle with  colon cancer. 
“When I was diagnosed 
with cancer, I knew I had 
two choices: have a pity 
party and remain the 
guest of honor, or put on 
my big girl panties and 
fight back,” says Brame. 
“So, after a small pity 
party, and much prayer, 
I decided to fight.”

Today, Debbie is a 
two-year survivor and 
helps patients in her 
community get well by 
directing them to the 
Society’s free programs 
and services. She has 
also fought back through 
Relay as a chair, team 
captain, and all around 
volunteer.

Along with an evening 
of  fun ,  food ,  and 
entertainment the Relay 
offers a special time  to 
remember the loved ones 
that have lost their battle 
to cancer. Luminaries 
were placed around the 
lighted track that began 
in the coliseum and went 
around building in honor 
of those loved ones. 

Before the night ended 
everyone was asked to 
make a pledge to fight 
back against cancer. 
Many pledged to get 
check-ups because early 
detection is helpful in 
the battle against cancer 
while others pledged to 
live healthier.

 Relay for Life has been 
said by many to be a life-
changing  event. If you 
did not attend the 2011 
Bailey County Relay for 
Life make plans now for 
next year. June 8 is the 
date set for next year’s 
Relay for Life

Ms. Relay contest donations exceed expectations First Bank “Hot Check” Lip sync contestant perform

Debbie Brame, Hero of
 Hope special speaker

Focus on Faith:
When we give up 
freedom....Page 2

First Assembly of God ”Warriors” win Lip sync contest
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Time for new appliances?
WE ARE YOUR HOMETOWN WHIRLPOOL DEALER.

WE NOW 
CARRY SPEED 

QUEEN!

Trinity Baptist Church Speaker
Trinity Baptist Church will be having Dr. Les 

Griffin, our guest preacher June 12,2011, Morning 
Services only. Dr. Griffin is the new Director of 
Mission for Caprock-Plains Baptist Area. He and 
his wife Betty have just recently moved from 
Lorenzo to Plainview. He was pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Lorenzo for twenty six years. Mrs. Griffin 
an accomplished singer will lead the music portion 
of the Worship Service. 

You are invited to come and worship with Trinity 
Baptist Church as we welcome the Griffins to our 
area of Baptist Association of Churches. 

Littlefield Duggan House Museum
The Littlefield’s Lands Duggan House Museum 

invites you to come and enjoy the music entertainment 
of Daron Norwood on Friday, June 10 - from 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., at the Zeek’s Event Center, 1403 East 
Waylon Jennings Blvd. The price is $6.00 per person, 
$10.00 per couple or $15 per family. The money from 
this event will benefit the upcoming plans of the 
Museum as they expand and update the facilities.

Lazbuddie ISD recently 
released its honor rolls 
for the sixth -six week 
period of the 2010-11 
school year.

Among the students 
honored are:

Elementary “A”-- Jacy 
Carpenter, TJ Chavez, 
Wyat t  Ra iney,  Tra i l 
Tow n s e n d ,  M ag g i e 
Va s q u e z ,  P r e s l e y 
Agee, Austin Hester, 
John Henry Schacher, 
Francisco Zubia, Kyler 
Admire, Joshua Cox, 

Lazbuddie Honor Roll Released
Sidney Urbantke, Devon 
Pacheco, Andres Solano, 
Bernardo Lopez 

Elementary “AB”--
Kaitlyn Cooper, Ethan 
M a r t i n e z ,  A i d a n 
McDonald, Carlos Perea, 
Audel Porras, Isabella 
Salazar, Garison Bohler, 
Renske Cruijsen, Maribel 
Gomez, Natalee Nelson, 
Justin Villasenor, Adrian 
Fernandez, Fernanda 
Franco, Jake Harder, 
Gunner Russell, Miranda 
Salazar, Avery Timms, 

Guus Cruijsen, Marisol 
Gomez,  T J  Ba l la rd, 
Jelle Cruijsen, Ginsyn 
Mc G e h e e,  P r i s c i l l a 
Salazar 

Junior High “A”--
M at t i s u n  He s t e r, 

Ashley Scott 
Junior High “AB”-- 

Destry Ivy, Kenton Parish, 
Karsyn Youngblood, 
I r id i a n  Fe r n a nde z , 
Juan Samarron, Austyn 
Steinbock, Micah Vera, 
Anais Andrade, Maysun 
Hester, Haley Ivy, Lacey 
Jesko, Isaac Montes, 
Josephine Samarron, 
Albert Solano, Sabra 
Torres 

High School “A”--
A s h t o n  M a s o n , 

Shyann Rainey, Autumn 
To w n s e n d ,  K a r i n a 
Galaviz, Jarrod Jesko, 
Kylie McGehee, Carrie 
B e t h  G i l ly,  Jo r d a n 
Hernandez 

High School “AB”-- 
Haley Beasley, Keena 
Diaz, Allison Weaver, 
Jessica Estrada, Denise 
Sanchez, Shea Scott, Ross 
Steinbock, Paola Estrada, 
Dusty Gibbins, Jordan 
Mason, Todd Nichols, 
Kenton Randolph, Justin 
Schacher, Cassidy Lowe, 
Su m mer Tow n send, 
Colton Weaver

G. K. Chesterton once 
wrote, “The Christian 
ideal has not been tried 
and found wanting; it 
has been found difficult 
and left untried.” It’s no 
surprise that it’s easier to 
spend time talking about 
Christianity than it is to 
spend time practicing it.

 The same thing is 
true regarding freedom: 
freedom is easier to talk 
about than to cherish, 
even though it was to 
purchase our freedom 
that our Lord was willing 
to lay down his own life. 
Real freedom is ours 
when we willingly choose 
to lay down our lives and 
follow him. And freedom 
is precious.

History bears powerful 
witness to the fact that 
freedom is never more in 
danger than when people 
with f ine intent ions 
become complic it  in 
trying to take it away—
always “for the good” of 
the folks whose freedom 
they are busy filching.

I felt a little funny 
recently as I sat down 
to write an e-mail note 
to my state legislators 
(who evidently have 
too much time on their 
hands) urging them not 
to enact a proposed law 
designed to make it illegal 
to allow smoking in 
Texas-licensed bars and 
restaurants. (They’ll not 
listen.) You’re welcome to 
disagree with me—that’s 
cal led freedom—but 
though I’ve never spent 
much time smoking on a 
bar stool, it seems to me 
that freedom is the issue 
at stake.

No one should be 
forced to breathe other 
folks’ smoke, but most 
places a l ready have 
a good many “ant i-
smoking” ordinances 
of one sort or another 
(we’re in no danger of 
running out of laws), and 
it seems to me that the 
government already has 
much more to say than 
it should about how a 
shopkeeper runs his own 
business. 

We consumers are not 

When We Give Up Freedom, We 
Pay a Heavy Price

quite as stupid as those 
who want to “protect” 
us by taking away our 
freedom think we are. 
Let consumers cast their 
votes with their feet and 
let the free market do 
what it does very well—
at least in the  now-rare 
occasions when it’s left 
free. Smart barkeeps will 
take note and respond. 
No new law by the Nanny 
State required.

I’ve been reading a 
fascinating book about 
the history of another 
governmental stab at 
freedom: it was called 
Prohibition, and whether 
you’re dry as a bone or 
wet as a fish, all you 
have to do is read a little 
history to see that it was 
an utter disaster that led 
to staggering amounts of 
corruption, crime (both 
serious and silly varieties), 
greed, waste, hypocrisy, 
and, ironically, more-
than-before dangerous 
drinking of an often 
much more dangerous 
product.

The law’s loopholes 
were interesting. Sellers 
of sacramental wine did 
very well indeed and 
offered an impressive 
number of flavors and 
varieties for, I suppose, 
the most discerning 
religious palate. Alcohol 
for medicinal purposes 
could easily be had—
one pint every ten days 
with a prescr ipt ion. 
Even dentists and, yes, 
ve t er i n a r i a n s  wer e 
allowed to prescribe a 
certain amount of hooch 

for the health of their 
parched patients.

 Th e  mo s t  p io u s 
puritans usually end up 
looking the silliest. But 
when we lightly give 
up freedom, we end up 
paying a heavy price. Ah, 
but you’re welcome to 
disagree. Why? Because, 
thank God indeed, you’re 
free. 

Subscribe with us at 
Muleshoe Journal today!

This is the perfect way to tell your 
carrier "Thank you" for delivering 
your newspaper each week. 

You're contributions are 
appreciated and we look 
forward to serving your 
home well into the future!

Missed your paper or have a 
special request?  Call Bobby or 
Melissa Flores at 272-5856.

Tip your newspaper carrier
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Plateau is proud to participate in the USF Lifeline and Link Up 
programs. These programs assist eligible consumers to establish 
and maintain telephone service. For information on eligibility, 
please go to http://www.plateauwireless.com/usf_offering.asp or 
visit any Plateau store for details.

ONLY 
$1995!

USF Offering

The Plateau Safety & Security  
Plan includes:

  100 Local Anytime Minutes 
  FREE Nationwide Long Distance 
  Caller ID 
  Detailed Billing 
  Carryover Minutes  

Plateau’s Safety & Security Plan

Muleshoe
Five Area Telephone Coop.
302 Uvalde
(806) 272-7700

Friona
WT Services
1010 Columbia
(806) 250-5555

www.plateauwireless.com
877-PLATEAU (752-8328)

Contract Term: One (1) year. Activation Fee: $25. Early termination fees: $100 per year, maximum of $200 and is 
prorated. A flat rate of $.50 per minute (includes Roaming and Long Distance) will apply when outside the rate plan's 
designated home area. Overage rate is $.50 per minute. Free Nationwide Long Distance is only available from the 
Local Plateau Calling Area. Additional taxes, fees, and surcharges may apply. This service includes voice grade access 
to the public switched network, tone dialing, access to interexchange service, access to operator services and directory 
assistance, telecommunications relay service, and 911 emergency service. Offer not available in all markets. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS BUDGET AND PROPOSED 
TAX RATE 

The MULESHOE ISD will hold a public meeting at 12:00 PM 06/29/2011 in MISD ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, 514 W AVE G MULESHOE, 
TEXAS. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school district's budget that will determine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public 
participation in the discussion is invited. 

The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the proposed rate shown below unless the 
district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised 
notice. 

 

Comparison of Proposed Budget with Last Year's Budget 

 
 
 Maintenance and operations   % (increase) or    -28.880000% (decrease)
 Debt service     % (increase) or      -9.600000% (decrease) 
 Total expenditures     % (increase) or    -25.870000% (decrease) 
 

Total Appraised Value and Total Taxable Value 
(as calculated under section 26.04, Tax Code)

        Preceding Tax Year   Current Tax Year 
Total appraised value* of all property                     $359,107,484        $359,615,008
Total appraised value* of new property**                 $2,373,927            $1,698,869
Total taxable value*** of all property                     $270,763,610        $270,292,738        

    Total taxable value*** of new property**                 $1,571,551            $1,600,117

* “Appraised value" is the amount shown on the appraisal rol1 and defined by Section 1.04(8), Tax Code.
* "New property" is defined by Section 26.012( 17), Tax Code.
* "Taxable value" is defined by Section 1.04(10), Tax Code. 

Bonded Indebtedness 
  Total amount of outstanding and unpaid bonded indebtedness:   $22,170,000 
  *Outstanding principal 

Maintenance Tax        $1.040000/$100 (Proposed rate for maintenance and operations)
School Debt Service Tax Approved by Local Voters    $0.3200001$100 (Proposed rate to pay bonded indebtedness) 

The applicable percentage increase or decrease (or difference) in the amount budgeted in the preceding fiscal year and the amount budgeted for the 
fiscal year that begins during the current tax year is indicated for each of the following expenditure    categories: 

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year's Rates  
   Maintenance &    Interest &     Local Revenue   State Revenue 
                Operations          Sinking Fund*        Total      Per Student       Per Student
Last Year’s Rate           $1.040000    $0.350000*    $1.390000   $2,660    $6,650 
Rate to Maintain Same
Level of Maintenance &      
Operations Revenue &
Pay Debt Service           $1.051860    $0.320270*    $1.3 72130   $2,758    $6,698 
Proposed Rate    $1.040000    $0.320000*    $1.360000   $2,690    $6,685 
* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, or both The bonds, and the tax rate 
necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district.
 

Comparison of Proposed Levy with Last Year’s Levy on Average Residence
         Last Year     This Year 
Average Market Value of Residences         $61,143         $61,251  
  
Average Taxable Value of Residences         $45,590         $46,700 

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value                $1.390000    $1.360000 
Taxes Due on Average Residence          $633.70        $635.12
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes             $0.00             $1.42 
Under state law, the dollar amount ofschool taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a person 65 years of age or older or ofthe surviving 
spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when the person died, may not be increased above the amount 
paid in the first year after the person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or property value. 

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at an election is 1.360200. This election 
will be automatically held if the district adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of 1.360200. 

Fund Balances 
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, 
less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment: 
  Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance( s)      $3,800,000
  Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s)           $200,000

The Board of Directors 
of the Cooperative has 
an nounced wi n ners 
of fourteen $1,000.00 
scholarships through 
Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association 
and the Muleshoe State 
Bank as follows:

Keaton Silhan is the 
son of Kevin & Natalie 
Silhan of Morton.  Keaton 
plans to attend South 
Plains College and major 
in Agri Business.

Summer Townsend 
is the daughter of Tripp 
& Hope Townsend of 
Earth.  Summer plans 
to attend West Texas 
A&M and major in Agri 
Communications and 
Journalism.

Colton Weaver is the 
son of Shannon Weaver 
& Rebecca Crockett of 
Muleshoe.  Colton plans 
to attend West Texas A&M 
and major in Agricultural 
Engineering.

Matthew Martin is 
the son of William & 
Sheranette Martin of 
Farwell.  Matthew plans 
to attend West Texas A&M 
and either major in Agri 
Business or Mechanical 
Engineering.

Russel l  Schi l l ing 
is the son of Stephen 
& Karen Schilling of 
Farwell.  Russell plans 
to attend South Plains 
College and start his 
degree in Agri Business.

Caleb Christian is the 
son of Charles & Sheryl 
Christian of Farwell.  
Caleb plans to attend 
Texas Tech University.

Brooke Lennon is the 
daugher of Jack & Jayna 
Lennon of Sudan.  Brooke 
plans to attend Wayland 
Baptist University and 
major in nursing.

Bradley Lennon is the 
son of Jack & Jayna Lennon 
of Sudan.  Bradley plans 
to attend Wayland Baptist 
University and major in 
sports medicine.

Shade DeSautell is 
the son of Cliff & Teresa 
DeSautell of Sudan.  Shade 
plans to attend West 
Texas A&M University 
and receive a degree in 

Bailey County 
Electric Co-op 
2011 Scholarship 
Recipients

Agri Business and then 
further his education 
to enter the Texas DPS 
program.

Ivone Mendoza is 
the daughter of Jaime 
& Leticia Mendoza of 
Muleshoe.  Ivone plans 
to South Plains College 
to  major  i n  Speec h 
Language Pathology.

K a s sidy  R i le y  i s 
the daughter of Kevin 
& Mel inda R i ley of 
Springlake.  Kassidy 
plans to attend Abilene 
Christian University and 
major in biology.

Michel le Jones i s 
the daughter of Bobby 
& Kelly Jones both of 
Springlake.  Michelle 
plans to attend West 
Texas A&M and major 
in Agri Business as an 
accountant and Spanish.

Rebekah Estrada is 
the daughter of Noah 
& Michelle Estrada of 
Earth.  Rebekah plans to 
attend Hardin Simmons 
University and major 
in Biblical Studies & 
Leadership.

Melissa  Green i s 
the daughter of Brad 
&  Da ra  Br idge s  o f 
Earth.  Melissa plans to 
attend Oklahoma State 
University and major in 
Human Environmental 
Sciences/Pre-Med.  

Bailey County Electric 
and Muleshoe State Bank 
wish to congratulate 
these students on their 
accomplishments and 
i n  r e c e iv i n g  t h e s e 
s c h o l a r s h i p s ,  a n d 
congratulations and best 
wishes for the future 
endeavors of each and 
every Senior of 2011.

Local and area 
students receive 
scholarships

Julie DeBruin
Agent

Call for a free quote

AUTO • LIFE
HOME • BUSINESS
1602 W. American Blvd.

Muleshoe, Texas

272-7548
jdebruin@farmersagent.com

401 W. American Blvd.
Muleshoe, Texas

 272-4585

Alvarado
Party

Rentals
INFLATABLE

BOUNCER
Safe • Affordable

Fun For Kids!

BEST PRICES 
AROUND

272-5588
2 Hrs. $50 – 4 Hrs. $75 – 6 Hrs. $100

8 Hrs. $125
Birthday Parties • School Functions • Special Events

DELIVERY, SETUP & PICKUP
SE HABLA ESPANOL.        EDDIE & RACHEL ALVARADO

DJ SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

Shop these
Muleshoe Merchants!

JLa 

DISCO ECA

oya
Western Wear

Boots, Wrangler, levis

104 W. American Blvd.

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Quick Oil Change & Service

102 W. American Blvd.
272-4288

®

272-4466 

Call Terry
 to place your 

ad here!
806-893-0473

Muleshoe Journal
www.muleshoejournal.com

201 W. Ave. C
272-4536

Striving to be your 
source for local news!

402

The Fair Store
120 Main      272-3500

Made in USA

In response to drought 
c ond it ion s ,  USDA’s 
Farm Service Agency 
( F S A )  a u t h o r i z e d 
emergency grazing use 
of Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP) acres 
for an addit ional 11 
Texas counties effective 
i m m e d i a t e l y.  T h i s 
authorizat ion brings 
the total to 62 counties 
approved to graze CRP 
acres.

Emergency grazing 
of land enrolled in CRP 
has been authorized 
by the Texas FSA State 
Committee for Bailey, 
Coleman, Concho, Dallam, 
Gaines, Gray, Hidalgo, 
Randall, Runnels, Starr 

and Terry Count ies. 
Emergency grazing for 
the above counties has 
been authorized through 
August 31, 2011.

The  fol low i ng  51 
counties were previously 
approved for emergency 
grazing of CRP acres 
by the national office: 
Armstrong,  Borden, 
Briscoe, Brown, Carson, 
Castro, Cochran, Coke, 
Collingsworth, Cottle, 
Crosby, Deaf Smith, 
Dickens, Donley, Fisher, 
Floyd, Foard, Garza, 
Hale, Hall, Hansford, 
Hardeman,  Hart ley, 
Ha sk e l l ,  Hemph i l l , 
Hockley, Howard, 

USDA’s FSA authorize 
emergency grazing use

Continued on pg.11
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WAYNE COPLEY
TRUCKING

CALICHE, SAND & ROCK PRODUCTS
P.O. Box 63 (806) 272-3697
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 Mobile: (806) 946-8072

BAILEY COUNTY DEVOTIONAL PAGE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Pastor Ryan Pate
521 South First Street

272-3017
S.S. 9:45 am,

W.S. 10:30 am & 6:00 pm, 
Wed. 7:00 pm

EL BUEN PASTOR
415 E. Ave. F - 272-5455
Pastor Domingo Luna - 

272-4542
S.S. 9:45 am, W.S. 11 am &

6 pm; Wed. 7 pm

BAPTIST
CALVARY BAPTIST

1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Jeff Coffman
FIRST BAPTIST
220 West Ave. E
Dr. Stacy Conner
FIRST BAPTIST

Lazbuddie • 965-2126
PRIMERA IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA
223 E. Ave. E

Interim Rev. Troy Smith
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

621 South First
Elder Bernard Gowens, Min.

PROGRESS BAPTIST 
Progress, TX

PROGRESS SECOND
BAPTIST

Arthur Hays, Min. - 1st & 3rd 
Sundays

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST
Bro. Larry Thornton
17th & West Ave. D

S.S. 10 am; W.S. 11 am
www.rhbc-muleshoe.org

TRINITY BAPTIST
314 E. Ave. B - Bennie 

Wright, Min.

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

CATHOLIC CHURCH
805 E. Hickory

Leonardo Pahamtang, Min.

EPISCOPAL - 
CHARISMATIC

ST. CLEMENTS CHURCH
COMMUNION OF CHRIST

THE REDEEMER
Hwy. 214 South • 272-5954

Father Sergio Leal
Sun. W.S. 10:30 am

CHRISTIAN
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

CENTER
1723 W. American Blvd. 

272-3877
Reydon Stanford, Pastor

Sun. W.S. 10:30 am
CENTRO CRISTIANO

117 E. Birch St.
Hermanos Barron

S.S. 10 a.m.; W.S. 11 a.m. & 
6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LARIAT CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Wesley Roach, Min.

S.S. 10 a.m.; W.S. 11 a.m. & 
6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.

LAZBUDDIE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nathan Crawford, Min.
S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:20 am

& 5 pm; Wed. 7 pm
MULESHOE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
22nd & W. American Blvd.

S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:20 am 
& 6 pm; Wed. 7:30 pm

16th & AVE. D
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Shelburne, Min.

272-4619
S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:30 am; 

Growth Gr. 1:30 pm;
Wed. 7:00 pm

LUTHERAN
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Lariat, TX • David Symm, Min.
S.S. 10:30 am; W.S. 9:30 am

METHODIST
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

507 W. 2nd St.
S.S. 9:45; W.S. 11:00;
Praise & Prayer 6 pm;
First Sunday of Month

4 pm Parkview Nursing Home 
Service

Mon. 9 am Ladies Bible Stdy;
Tues. 6 pm Adult Bible Stdy; 

Pastor Monty Leavell,
272-5517

LAZBUDDIE METHODIST 
S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:30 am

Pastor Ken Peterson
965-2121

EL DIVINO SALVADOR 
U.M.C.

619 E. 5th Street & Ave. G,
Fernando Sanchez, Pastor

272-6888

PENTECOSTAL
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

LIGHTHOUSE
207 East Ave. G
1-800-454-6051

S.S. 10 am; Thursday,
Bible Study 7 pm

INTER DENOMINATIONAL
NEW COVENANT

Plainview Hwy.
Steve Claybrook, Pastor
W.S. 10 am; Wed. 7 pm
MULESHOE COWBOY

FELLOWSHIP
710 E. American Blvd.
Steve Friskup, Minister

272-5199
Service: 7:30 p.m. Thursday

This devotional & directory is made possible by these
businesses who encourage all of us to attend worship services.

McCORMICK SEEDS, INC.
400 East Ash • 272-3156

Muleshoe, Texas

A COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD SEEDS
Tim McCormick

Deaf Smith
County Grain, Inc.

Cliff A. Skiles, Jr.
Jeb S. Skiles

MEMBER
FDIC

202 South First 272-4515

BOEHNING
DAIRY

690 CR 45, Earth
“MILK - A PART OF EVERYTHING

THAT IS GOOD!”

MULESHOE ANIMAL CLINIC
GENERAL PRACTICE

1430 US Hwy. 84, Muleshoe          Office: 272-3061

“THE FIVE AREA TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.”

West Plains Telecommunications, Inc.
Five Area Systems, Inc. • Plateau Wireless

Five Area Long Distance • Five Area Internet
302 Uvalde     Muleshoe, USA     (806) 272-5533

Texas Farm Bureau
Insurance co.

1612 W. American Blvd., Muleshoe • 272-4567

McDonalD’s
of Muleshoe
1315 W. American Blvd. • 272-3333

Open at 5 AM every day!

CENTRAL COMPRESS
& WAREHOUSE

SUDAN, TEXAS

MAPLE COOP GIN
927-5501

Maple, Texas

MULESHOE PEA & BEAN, INC.
1680 CR 1044, Muleshoe • 272-5589

 Nicky Nickels

(806) 272-4266 2601 W. American Blvd.
Mobile (806) 946-8763 P.O. Box 631
mviinc@fivearea.com	 Muleshoe,	Texas

Serve Wholeheartedly, as if you
were serving the Lord, not men.

Ephesians 6:7

1412 W. American Blvd.
Muleshoe • 272-4213

Open: Sun.-Mon. 11AM-11PM
Lunch Buffet: Sun.-Fri. 11:30 AM-1:30PM

Monday Night Buffet: 6-8PM
PizzA HuT Wing STreeT

iS Here!
“Gather round the Good Stuff”

TORTILLA
FACTORY

105 E. Ash St., Muleshoe • 272-5772
Phillipians 4; “I can do all things through

Christ who strengthens me.” 

401 W. American Blvd. • Muleshoe • 272-4585

2800 West
American Blvd.

Muleshoe
272-4296

J&S Dairy
1260 CR 1038, Muleshoe

272-7706

BAILEY COUNTY DEVOTIONAL PAGE

PACO FEED YARD, INC.
Commercial Cattle Feeders

P.O. Box 956, Friona
265-3281

Feller Hughs - Mgr.

Antiques & Fine Things
2104 W. American Boulevard

Muleshoe • 272-4217

IRRIGATION
PUMPS & POWER

W. Hwy. 84
272-5597CENTER PIVOTS

If you have changes to make 
to church information, please 

contact the Journal at 272-4536.

110 E. Ave. C
Muleshoe
272-5549

Elizabeth Jaime, CSR  • Olivia Barrera, Home Health Aide
Birdie Valdez, LVN • Brenda Testerman, RN Case Manager

www.InterimHealthcare.com

Muleshoe — 272-4504      Morton — 266-8600

BAILEY COUNTY
ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

Muleshoe Journal
www.muleshoejournal.com

201 W. Ave. C, Muleshoe
806.272.4536       FAX 806.272.3567

To Place Your Ad Here
Call Terry At

Muleshoe Journal
272-4536

(Solutions on pg. 11)

J’Kobie Lee

A 2011 graduate of 
Floyd High School 

(New Mexico) 
will be playing in 
the North-South 
All Star games 
at Socorro High 

School in Socorro 
New Mexico on June 10th and 11th.  J’Kobie 

played baseball, basketball, and football during 
his high school years at Floyd. J’Kobie is the 
son of Lisa and Jorby Lee of Portales and the 
grandson of Charles & Margaret Hamilton of 
Muleshoe and LaVerne Scheller of Causey 

New Mexico.

By: Laverne Winn
Our pancake breakfast 

was a great success. To 
all of you that supported 
the Center by coming 
and enjoying the food, 
we salute you.  To all of 
our  volunteer workers pat 
yourself on the back, you 
did a super job.

We still have our super 
deal going on with the 
42” T.V. Tickets are $10.00 
for one or 3 for $25.00. 
The T. V. will be given 
away on July 4th after our 
brisket lunch that we will 
be serving to the public. 
Make plans to get a ticket 
and win the T.V.

Monday, June 13, the 
Board of Directors will 
be meeting for the regular 
monthly meeting.  The 
meeting will begin at 
12:30 here in the Center.  
The meetings are open to 
be public and the board 
welcomes anyone that has 
some good ideas to help 
the Center.

Tuesday , June 14, will 
be dance night.  Steve 
Phillips will be our disc 
jockey for the dance.  

Steve will have a variety 
of good music.  Call a 
friend and come listen to 
the music, dance and get 
some good exercise, and 
enjoy visiting with the 
area friends.  Bring you 
favorite food for the break 
at 8:30.  The dance begins 
at 7:00 and ends at 10:00.

Wednesday, June 15, the 
senior companion group 
will be having lunch with 
us.  We are always happy 
to have them come visit 
the Center.

Thursday, June 16, is 
Bingo playing.  If you have 
not joined us for Bingo 
you are missing a good 
time.  Bring a can of food 
for the food bank, and 
come join us.  The Bingo 
begins at 1:30.  Karen 
Jones with Intregra Home 
Health will be our caller.  
We always have fun with 
her. We appreciate Karen 
giving of her time to help 
us.

Menu for Monday – 
June 13 thru Friday – June 
17

Monday – June 13 –  
BBQ Chicken breast on 

bun, potato salad, baked 
beans, cookies, pears.

Tuesday – June 14 – 
Taco salad, pinto beans, 
rice, salad, chips, salsa, 
brownies.

Wednesday – June 15 
– Grilled steaks, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, salad, wheat rolls, 

apple cobbler.
Thursday – June 16 – 

Salsbury steak, augratin 
potatoes,  carrots, salad, 
wheat  rol l s ,  ba na na 
pudding.

Friday – June 17 – Fish 
or chicken strips, gravy, 
pinto beans, coleslaw, 
cornbread, fruit salad.

“Trust in the Lord with all your 
heart and lean not on your own 
understanding…” 
                                  Proverbs 3:5, NIV

New Testament Places Bethlehem
Judea
Jordan
Nazareth
Galilee
Heaven
Wilderness
Zebulun
Capernaum
Gadarenes
Bethsaida
Tyre
Earth
Gennesaret
Sidon
Magadan
Caersarea
Jericho
Mount of Olives
Bethphage
Jerusalem
Bethany
Gethsemane
Cyrene
Golgotha
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a little tired?

Cabinets Looking

Ronnie Wills
806-441-0931
Richard Wills
806-965-2897

Custom Cabinetry & Remodeling
New Cabinets • Refacing Cabinets

Remodel Kitchens • Remodel Baths

Visit the following local 
businesses for quality service 

and customer satisfaction

Serving 13 counties including: 
Bailey, Parmer, Deaf Smith, Castro, 
Lamb and Hale.
 Nurse on call 24/7

426 N. Main, Suite E • Hereford, TX 79045 
806-363-6085 • 866-595-0564

A non profit Christian  organization

272-5085
Sales • Service 

Installation
21 Years Experience

100% 
Satisfaction 
Guarantee

TACLB23924E

24 Hour 
Service Free 

Second Opinion 
& Estimates

15% Off First Cleaning
with Coupon

Next to Godliness Cleaning

Residential Cleaning
Call Kelly @ 806-272-3255

JACKRABBIT SPRAYING
INC.

custom chemical application

• Mark
• Kenny

806-225-7238
806-225-7237

Farewell, TX 79325

Sheetrock, Drywalling. Tape & Bed, Patch Up Jobs, 
Acoustic & Paneling, Small Concrete Jobs,

Picket Fences, Bathroom Remodeling, Floor Tile,
Sky Lights, Carports, Garage Doors, Insulation, Etc.

Add On’s and Roofing – References Available

Handy Randy
We will travel!

Cell: 806-632-5261
Littlefield, TX

Pager: 766-9342
Home: 806-385-3103

Member of BBB
of Lubbock

If we can’t fix it, throw it away!

Dillon Gallman
Lawn & Landscape Service

222 E. Fir    806-789-3800
Muleshoe, TX 79347  806-272-4648

Mowing & Edging • Hedge Trimming • Flowerbed Cleaning

806-272-6025 • 806-946-6115 • 800-670-8373
2705 W. American Blvd.

Muleshoe, TX 79347
Muleshoe Samaritan Hospice Volunteers 
have a request:

Samaritan Hospice Volunteers are asking 
for your help raising monetary funds for use 
in funding a hospice room for patients at 
Muleshoe’s Parkview Nursing Care Center. 
  This room will be used for hospice patients 
and their families during their end of life 
journey. This room can be used for families 
that have their family member at home and 
need a place for their loved one to go so 
that they can have a break from caregiving. 
It is also used at the end of life’s journey for 
solitude, peace & quiet in a very nice setting 
with more room for families to gather. 

We the Volunteer’s want to thank you in 
advance for your generosity in this blessing to 
our community.
For more information contact Jay Messenger 

@ 806-272-4561/806-946-7252

GiViNG baCk to ParkView NurSiNG 
Care CeNter……You CaN HelP!

Mildred Laverne 
Throckmorton 

Former Muleshoe 
r e s i d e n t  M i l d r e d 
Laverne Throckmorton 
died in her home in 
Bayfield, Colorado on 
June 1, 2011. Mildred 
was born in Whitharral, 
Texas on May 26, 1933. 
S h e  m a r r i e d  D a n 
T h r o c k m o r t o n  o n 
December 11,1952. Dan 
was in the air force so the 
couple made their home 
in Fairbanks, Alaska. 
Their first daughter, 
Vowery was born there. 
The next year the couple 
moved to  Pa n a ma 
City, Florida where 
their second daughter, 
Danita, was born. In 
1956, the couple and 
their daughters moved 
to Muleshoe, Texas, 
where they resided for 
the next 50 years. In 
1957 their last daughter, 
Belinda, was born in 
Littlefield, Texas. The 
couple bought a farm 
and began farming for 
over 40 years. After 
retiring from farming, 
the couple opened a 
successful furniture 
refinishing business 
which was operated for 

7 years. They sold their 
business and began 
traveling for the next 
3 years. They retired 
in Bayfield, Colorado 
in 2006, residing with 
their daughter, Danita 
and her family. Mildred 
was a wonderful wife 
and mother. She was 
preceded in death by 
her mother, Lula Bryant, 
father, R.H. Bryant, and 
two brothers, Gilbert 
and Stump Bryant. 
She is survived by 
her stepmother, Eidth 
Bryant, 3 half-brothers 
Ronnie, Butch and Ralph 
Bryant a half-sister, 
Sissy Holt, husband, 
Dan Throckmorton, 
t h r e e  d a u g h t e r s , 
Vo w e r y  C a r l i l e , 
Da n it a  Fi sc hbac h , 
Bel inda Caswell,  8 
grandchildren, and 3 
greatgrandchildren. A 
funeral service was held 
for Mildred at the 16th 
and Avenue D Church 
of Christ in Muleshoe 
on June 4, 2011. She was 
buried in Whitharral. A 
memorial service was 
held at the Vallecito 
Church in Colorado. 

Nicholas Scott Wedman
Son of Ronald Wedman and Patti L. Boehning, 

passed away Monday, May 23, 2011. Funeral services 
were held at 2 p.m. Friday, May 27, 2011 in the Prairie 
Rose Funeral.

Cliff and Carren Black 
of Muleshoe announce 
t h e  e ngage me nt  o f 
their daughter, Corie 
Ann Black, to Chris 
Ingersoll, son of William 
and Patricia Johnson of 
Amherst. 

The couple is planning a 
small July 3rd wedding. 

“L ove  i s  pat ie nt , 
love is kind. It does not 
envy, it does not boast, 

it is not proud. It does 
not dishonor others, it 
is not self-seeking, it is 
not easily angered, and 
it keeps no record of 
wrongs.

 Love does not delight 
in evil but rejoices with 
the t ruth.  It  a lways 
protects, always trusts, 
a lway s  hop e s ,  a nd 
always perseveres.” 1st 
Corinthians 13:4-7 

Black, Ingersoll engaged

A  b r i d a l  s h owe r 
honoring Marlie Beth 
Black, was given Sunday, 
May 22, in the home  
o f  Rut h  L o c k e r  o f 
Muleshoe. 

The prospective bride 
is the daughter of Rex 
and Brenda Black of 
Muleshoe, TX. 

The grooms parents are 
Stuart and Sherrie Lujan 
of Elk Hart, Kansas. 

Hostessesfor the event 
included Sheryl Altman, 
Rayniel Bamert, Cindy 
Barrett, Tammy Black, 
Suzie Claunch, Debbie 
Conner, Gayla Gear, Terri 
Hahn, Fran Hamilton, 
Cindy Harrison, Dani 
Heat h i ng ton,  Debbi 
Hutto, Sherri Kennedy, 

Black honored
Marlie Beth Black

Jan King, Jan Lawrence, 
Donna Locker, Ruther 
Locker, Donna Mason, 
Brandi Mil ler,  Janet 
Morgan, Karie Preston, 
Diane Saylor,  Lindy 
Schuster, Susan Sudduth, 
Lisa Whalin, & Christie 
Whitt 

A Gift Certificate to 
Ashley Furniture was 
presented. 

S p e c i a l  G u e s t s  
included  Sherrie Lujan-
Mother of the groom, 
Tori Lujan-Sister of the 
groom, Brenda Black-
Mother of the bride, 
Sisters of the bride-
Katie Bynum and Lynsie 
Clevenger, Aunts of the 
bride-Janis Woodall and 
Karen Dowley.

Kimberly Rosales
Maria Rosales of Muleshoe announce the birth of 

her daughter, Kimberly Rosales, on May 24, 2011, at 
9.37 a.m., at Lamb Healthcare Center of Littlefield.

Kimberly weighed seven pounds, 12 ounces, at 
birth and was 20 inches in length.

Kimberly has a sister, Jevely Elizalde. Her 
grandparents are Arnulfo Rosales and Maria del 
Carmen.

Annalynn Yzabella Rodriguez
Veronica Lachell Soliz and Jesse Adrian Rodriguez 

of Muleshoe announce the birth of their daughter, 
Annalynn Yzabella Rodriguez, on June 5, 2011, at 
10:56 a.m., at Lamb Healthcare Center of Littlefield.

Annalynn weighed seven pounds, 9 ounces, at 
birth and was 20 and one-fourth inches in length.

Annalynn has a brother, Ezekiel Adrian Rodriguez. 
Her grandparents are Annavelle Soliz, Juana and 
Victor Montenegro. Great grandparents are Maria 
M. Rodriguez, Jesse M. Rodriguez, Vangie and 
Ruben Leal.

Dillman students plant tree
Arbor Day is a nationally-celebrated observance 

that encourages tree planting. After learning 
about this special day, the first graders at Dillman 
Elementary decided they wanted to plant a tree. 
For several weeks first graders saved their pennies. 
They bought a tree and planted it on the playground. 
Advanced Irriggation, owned by Bryce Thomason 
volunteered his time and equipment to help the first 
graders plant their tree. 

Charles and Margaret 
Hamilton of Muleshoe 
celebrated their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary 
on June 3, 2011 with a trip 
to Ruidoso New Mexico, 
accompanied by their 
daughters and families; 
Lisa and Jorby Lee, & son, 

Congratulations!

Hamiltons celebrate 50th 
wedding anniversary

J’Kobie Lee and daughter, 
Taryn Lee. Also, Dayna 
and Jeremy Archuleta 
and son, Charlie Greene 
and daughter, Jordyn 
Archuleta. They dined 
and were entertained at 
the Flying J Ranch by the 
Flying J Wranglers.

Charles and Margaret Hamilton

Muleshoe’s Storm
Siren Signals

“ H i - l o ”  w a v e r i n g 
s ig n al …  s e ek  more 
information by radio, 
television or internet.

Long steady sig nal , 
b r e ak ,  l o n g  s t e a d y 
signal… “all clear.”

(Cut and keep!)
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Support the Boosters Who Support Our Teams, Schools and Community!

Muleshoe Animal 
Clinic

&
Muleshoe Vet 

Supply
1430 US Hwy. 84, Muleshoe

272-3061 or 272-4990

FIVE AREA 
TELEPHONE 

COOPERATIVE

302 Uvalde
Muleshoe, TX
272-5533

Irrigation 
Pumps & Power

West Hwy. 84
Muleshoe • 272-5597

www.drippi.com
(806)

272-7762
TACLB 023739e

BAILEY COUNTY

ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE ASSN.
610 E. American Blvd.
 Muleshoe • 272-4504

Western “66”
607 N. 1st St.

Muleshoe • 272-4556

Clovis Hwy. West
Muleshoe • 272-4203

Bruce Bruns, Location Mgr.

Service Center
1010 W. American Blvd.

Muleshoe, Texas
272-3294

“The Original - Since 1957”

RESTAURANT
2601 W. American Blvd.

P.O. Box 631
Muleshoe, Texas
(806) 272-4266

Mobile (806) 946-8763
mviinc@fivearea.com

Serve Wholeheartedly, as if you
were serving the Lord, not men.

Ephesians 6:7

Muleshoe Tire

107 Main Street, Muleshoe
272-4594

LOWE’S
MARKETPLACE
401 W. American Blvd., Muleshoe

MCDONALD’S 
OF MULESHOE

1315 W. American Blvd.
806-272-3333

T&S 
CONCRETE, INC.

Two Locations

Muleshoe • 272-4501 
Friona • 250-5066

Terry Copley

Hwy. 84 E. of Muleshoe • 272-5545

Thank you for a great 
2010-2011 season 

mules & lady mules!
way to go!

Want a South Plains lender that pays you back?

T  E  X  A  S’        L  A  R  G  E  S  T        R  U  R  A  L        L  E  N  D  E  R

We’re the answer.

Formerly First Ag Credit, Capital Farm Credit has been 
making loans for agriculture and rural real estate since 1917. 
We share our earnings with our customers and based on 
2010 results, declared $105 million in patronage, bringing 
our total to more than $400 million in recent years. 

Crosbyton | Lamesa | Levelland | Little�eld
Lubbock | Muleshoe | Spur

1.877.944.5500
CapitalFarmCredit.com 

Greg Lance, 
Muleshoe Branch 
Manager, is pleased to 
serve Bailey & Parmer 
Counties. 

for father’s 
Day?

Come in today!

$200 TO 
$1,190 
LOANS

MOre if yOu quALify.

* Must meet budget criteria 
and present verifying income 

& residence information.

206 S. Main
Muleshoe, TX 

79347

272-3673

We 
WANT 
yOu 
AS Our 

CuSTOMer

guaranteed 
loan *

See deLfiNA Or 
AdriANA fOr 

yOur LOAN NeedS

Y e l l o w  J a c k e t 
Restorat ion  Update 
Another $2,000.00 has 
been donated and we 
have 25 written memories 
with 61 promises. Many, 
many, many people have 
voiced their enthusiasm 
to get the Yellow Jacket 
building completed and 
many have made their 
contributions. We need 
just a little help and 
donations to complete 
the project. 

Ed Cox has donated 
a 1925 football program 
and his father's (Jim Cox) 
1925 football jersey and 
basketball jersey. They 
will be displayed in the 
Yellow Jacket when it is 
completed. 

If you, or your family, 
have similar items about 
the Yellow Jacket, please 
contact us at 1901 W. 
Avenue G, Muleshoe or 
phone 272-5651 or 946-
7222. 

An Open House and 
Celebrat ion wi l l  be 
held at the Muleshoe 
Heritage Center, upon 
completion, and all who 
contributed will get a 
special invitation. 

Yellow Jacket Update...

Past students share fond memories of the Yellow Jacket

Continued on pg.  8

State Golf Champion 2011, Tyson Turnbow donated his autographed state golf hat 
to be auctioned off at Relay for Life 2011. The hat brought over $600 dollars and was 
purchased by friends and family. Friends and family then gave the hat back to Tyson 
to give to his grandfather Jack Dunham.

Photographs by Terry Brewster

Tyson giving his special hat to grandfather Jack Dunham

Remember!
Letters to the 
editor must 

be signed and 
include a contact 

telephone 
number, also 

faxed or emailed 
letters must 

also include the 
transmission 

number or 
e-address, for 
verification to 
be considered 
for publication 
in the Muleshoe 

Journal.
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MAHD Solicits Local Financing for Rural Health Clinic Expansion 

  Three years ago, the Muleshoe Area Hospital District started working on an 
addition to the Muleshoe Family Medicine Clinic. Due to other commitments, 
opportunities and circumstances, the expansion never got past purchasing the 
property. The District was awarded two grants, one from the U. S. Department 
of Health and Human Services Health Resources and Services Administration 
(HRSA) and one from the Muleshoe Economic Development Board. The federal 
grant of $235,000 is about to expire; therefore, MAHD is asking local citizens 
to assist in financing the project in order to secure the grant. A condition of the 
grant is that the property cannot be used as collateral for a loan trom a lending 
institution.
 
  MAHD is looking for 25 local citizens to loan the district $25,000 each to 
complete the funding for construction and furnishings. The loans will be for 15 
years and will pay 6% interest. Even though the loans will not be collateralized, 
the notes will be guaranteed by the hospital district. 

  Any citizen who would like to support the Hospital District in this endeavor 
may contact the Muleshoe Area Hospital District Board of Directors, c/o 
Administration, 708 South 1st Street, Muleshoe, Texas, 79347 or at 806-272-
4524 x104  for additional details and a copy of the proposed contract. 

Public Notice

Five Area and West 
Plains have awarded 
$600 scholarsh ip to 
students continuing their 
education at an accredited 
vocational school, college 
or university.  The Board 
of Directors of Five Area/
West Plains selected the 
scholarship winners 
at the board meeting 
held on April 27, 2011.  
These scholarships are 
awarded to high school 
seniors who reside in 
one of the telephone 
exchanges served by our 
Companies.

T h e  s c h o l a r s h i p 
winners are:

Slade DeSautell from 
Amherst High School is 
the son of Cliff and Teresa 
DeSautell.  Slade plans to 
attend West Texas A&M 
University to study agri-
business.

L a z b u d d i e  H i g h 
School senior Summer 
Townsend, daughter 
of  Tr ipp a nd Hope 
Townsend. She plans 
to pursue a career in 
agricultural journalism 
at West Texas A&M 
University.

Colton Quinn Weaver 
is a senior at Lazbuddie 
High School and the 
son of Shannon Weaver.  
Colton’s field of study is 
agricultural engineering 
at  West Texas A&M 
University.

Morton High School’s 
Keaton Silhan plans to 
use his scholarship at 
South Plains College or 
Texas Tech University to 
study agri-business.  He 
is the son of Kevin and 
Natalie Silhan.

Sh ayla  Ca r p e nter 
from Muleshoe High is 
the daughter of Jeff and 
Zanea Carpenter.  Her 
future plans are to major 
in pre-med at Texas Tech 
University.

M u l e s h o e  H i g h 
School’s Natalie Head 
p l a n s  t o  u s e  h e r 
scholarship to study 
music education at Texas 
Tech University.  She is 
the daughter of David 
and Belinda Head.

Erika J Rodriguez from 

Five Area Telephone Coop., 
Inc. and West Plains Telecom., 
Inc. provide Scholarships

Muleshoe High School is 
the daughter of Martin 
and Julia Rodriguez.  
She plans to pursue a 
career as a math teacher/
coach at Wayland Baptist 
University.

M a d i s o n  P a r k e y 
is a senior at  Olton 
High School and is the 
daughter of Rickey and 
Kayla Parkey. She plans 
to use her scholarship to 
attend West Texas A&M 
University to pursue a 
career in early childhood 
education.

Jace Furr is a senior at 
Springlake/Earth High 
School and is the daughter 
of Cindy Furr.  Jace’s 
future education plans 
include attending West 
Texas A&M University 
to study mechanical 
engineering.

Michelle Jones is the 
daughter of Bobby Jones, 
and will graduate from 
Springlake/Earth High 
School.  She plans to 
attend West Texas A&M 
Un iversit y to st udy 
business/spanish.

Sudan High School’s 
Chelsea Locke plans to 
use her scholarship at 
Texas Tech University 
to pursue a career as a 
physical therapist.  She 
is the daughter of Chris 
and Melinda Locke.

James Markham of 
Sudan High School is 
the son of Jimmy and 
Sheri Markham of Sudan.  
James’ future education 
plans include attending 
the University of Texas 
at San Antonio to study 
marketing with tourism 
concentration.

Sudan High School’s 
Tanner Testerman plans 
to use his scholarship 
to pursue a career in 
graphic design at West 
Texas A&M University.  
Tanner is the son of 
Brenda Testerman.

Jerryd Lee Silhan is a 
senior at Whiteface High 
School and is the son of 
Jerry and Tammy Silhan. 
Jerryd’s future education 
plans include attending 
Texas Tech University to 
major in pre-med.

Hablamos Español

FREE DELIVERY!

BEAT THE HEAT!

10K BTU Black & Decker Window Unit A/C

Digital Controls, Remote Control, 1 yr. Factory Warranty

$

79
99

/mo 6 months 

$

299
99

 Sale Price

OPEN
MON-FRI 9:30-6:00

SATURDAY 9:30-5:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

Father’s Day Special!
2 Recliners/One Low Price

Ashley 7560029 Cafe

$

39
99

/mo 24 months 

$

599 Sale Price

Donations for Locks of LoveLocal beauty shops 
and hair salons have 
been col lect ing hair 
for the Locks of Love 
organization. Locks of 
Love is a public non-
profit organization that 
provides ha i rpieces 
t o  f i n a n c i a l l y 
disadvantaged children 
under age 21 suffering 
from long-term medical 
ha i r  loss  f rom a ny 
diagnosis. The children 
receive hair prostheses 
free of charge or on a 
sliding scale, based on 
financial need.

Terrie Smith, owner 
of The Honey Comb,  
went to a Relay training 
event and was inspired 
to make the Locks of 
Love part of the Bailey 
County Relay for Life.

Accord i ng  to  t he 
Locks of Love website 
t he  la rgest  nu mber 
of children live with 
alopecia. Alopecia is an 
auto-immune disorder 
that causes the hair 
follicles to shut down. 

Cancer const itutes 
t he  s econd h ig hest 
p erc e nt age  of   t he 
recipients. Every year 

approximately 2,200 
children under age 20 
are  d iag nosed wit h 
brain tumors. Radiation 
treatment to the brain 
stem as a t reatment 
for cancer can cause 
permanent hair loss. 
Chemotherapy may also 
cause hair loss to be 
long-term depending on 
the length of treatment 
needed.

  The loca l  shops 
donate to the Locks 

of Love regularly. In 
a joint effort they will 
be able to donate 358 
inches of hair all from 
the Muleshoe area. This 
amount of hair came 

These ladies take time to donate “Locks” at Relay
from 28 donations. Six of 
the those donations were 
given at Friday’s Relay. 
The the other twenty-two 
donations were made at 
Tres Bellas.

Having some fun donating “Locks” at Relay
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON BUDGET

The Bailey Central Appraisal District will hold a public hearing 
on a proposed budget for the 2012 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on JUNE 23, 2011 at 12:45 p.m. 
at 302 Main Street, Muleshoe, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

  • The total amount of the proposed budget is $293,500
  • The total amount of increase over the current year’s budget 
is $1,100.00
  • The number of employees compensated under the proposed 
budget is 4 full time
  • The number of employees compensated under the current 
budget is 4 full time

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the 
local taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the 
public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically 
unless disapproved by a majority of the governing bodies of the 
county, school districts, cities, and towns served by the appraisal 
district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection 
in the office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also 
available for public inspection at the appraisal
district office.

Happy 
Birthday1st

Jenisis Revae!

From all of your family & more...
Wishin’ you the best baby girl, 

Mommy Loves You!

Rollie - Daddy 
Lorena - Mommy
Mabel - Grandma 
Mario - Grandpa

Duve - Great Grandma 
Lilly - Grandma
Rolando Sr. - Grandpa 
Connie - Great Grandma

All your aunts & uncles!

Where’s the bug who wants pie?

  I like it when
I can find
homemade
dog biscuits!
I help to carry
all the fresh
food home! 
 

Fresh! At the Farmers' Market!

  Ooooooo...pie!

     Have you ever been to a farmers'
market?  The farmers' market is a 
place where farmers bring, set up and 
sell their fruits, vegetables, potted 
plants and home-baked goods. Most 
of these markets are held once a week, 
often at fairgrounds or in parking lots.
     Some people like to go to the market
because they enjoy talking with other 
shoppers and asking farmers about their
products.  Others enjoy being outside 
where their children can play a little and
help to choose and buy items.

What Do You See at the Market?

1. green and yellow ________ piled high
2. home-baked ________
3. ________ for weighing food
4. straw ________ for cooling heads
5. ________ giving shade
6. ________ talking and selling
7. freshly cut ________

hats
tarps

signs
herbs

breads
scales

trucks
tables

fruits
vegetables

farmers
flowers

 
  

 

1

2 3 4

5

6
7

8

9

10

11

12

  You can’t buy fresher fruits and vegetables than 
those at the farm or the farmers’ market!  I love 
buying my berries, peaches and apples there!

8. samples of juicy ________ to try
9. dried ________ hanging
10. ________ laden with foods and potted plants
11. ________ listing prices
12. ________ to carry food and supplies to the market

     ‘Orangea’ glad that there are so 
many fruits, vegetables, baked goods
and fresh eggs to choose from?

 There are many sights at the farmers' 
market.  Read the clues to fill in the 
crossword:

Newspaper Fun!
www.readingclubfun.com Annimills LLC   c   2011 V8-N23                       

It looks hungry!  Can you find it?

Below are three more 
Memories as they will 
appear in the book. 

Memories:
I  r e m e m b e r  t h e 

Yellow Jacket Inn; noise, 
yel l ing school k ids, 
high school students (I 
was in 6th, 7th & 8th 
grades) hamburgers, 
overwhelming choice of 
candy and bubble gum, a 
place to save my limited 
financial recources for 
and the anticipation of 
all those choices, Joe Bob 
Horsley, Don Fudge and 
his funny hat.

I remember Phyllis 
Beavers; owner, cook, 
enforcer, shouting "you 
kids settle down and 
quit scuff ling or get 
out", general manager, 
mot her,  heavy wit h 
child, working behind 
the counter, "hurry up 
and decide what you 
want, I haven't got all 
day", keeping her own 
kids and working at the 
same time. "I've warned 
you boys once, settle 
down NOW or get out".

I remember Spencer 
Beavers; nattily dressed, 
pin striped pants, always 
wore boots, white dress 
shirt, gold chain with a 
pocket watch on one end 
and keys on the other, 
pencil thin mustache, 
a lways moving fast 
and with a purpose, 
always knew who you 
were and called you by 
name whether he was 
waiting on you at the 
Yellow Jacket Inn or 
checking you out at his 
folks grocery store, or 
meeting you at church 
or where ever he ran into 
you, father, owner and 
friend.

Jimmy Clyde Holt- 
Class of 1954

Yellow Jacket memories...Continued from pg. 6
My fondest memories 

of the Yellow Jacket was 
the loud chatter of the 
classmates, the chili pie 
served in the Frito bag and 
the rules-enter through 
right door, know what 
you want to eat when it's 
your turn to order and 
exit through the left door 
and we thought there 
were to many rules.

Rama Copley Smalling 
- Class of 1965

I visited the Yellow 
Jacket Inn all my years 
in Junior High. I ate the 
dame thing everyday, 
a chili dog. We would 
hurry over there as soon 
as we could, as there was 
always a line, the ladies 
that worked there would 
have a supply of chili dogs 

made up and stacked on 
the serving window. the 
chili dog and a soft drink 
was my lunch, and if I 
remember correctly, it 
cost 30 cents.

Darlene Black Henry - 
Class of 1955

Do you
have story
or photo 
ideas?
Let us 
know!

272-4536

Roper  Kerby,  son 
of Bailey County EC 
members John Leslie 
and Susan Kerby of 
Muleshoe, is the second 
place winner in the 2011 
Co-op Teens Power 
Texas video contest. His 
entry, “McLane–Energy 
Avenger,” won $500, 
and followed a detective 
dedicated to energy 
conservation. 

The contest sponsored 
by Texas Co-op Power 
magazine, in conjunction 
with electric cooperatives 
across Texas,  asked 
high school students to 
create 1- to 3- minute 
educational videos about 
electricity. 

 “ I  love  m a k i n g 
videos,” Roper said. “It 
is an absolutely unique 
experience, both a good 
and frustrat ing one. 
Although I knew the 
time and stress it would 
take to create, I knew it 
was an opportunity that 
I would regret to have 
not taken.”  

To  see  a l l  of  t he 
win ning v ideos,  go 
to Texas Co-op Power 
magazine’s website, 
www.texascooppower.
com, or visit the contest’s 
YouTube page at http://
w w w.yout ube.com/
user/TXCOOPOWER. 

Thompson Wagner, 
son of Pedernales EC 
me m b e r s  Tom  a nd 

Cindy Wagner of Burnet, 
collaborated with two 
classmates to create the 
grand prizewinning 
entry. He will receive 
$1,500 and his sponsoring 
high school (Burnet High 
School)  wi l l  receive 
$1,000. 

Wi n ners  i n  ot her 
j udg i n g  c a t e g o r i e s 
r e c e i v e d  $ 2 5 0  f o r 
excellence in:

Youth Appeal: “The 
Efficiency Job” by Travis 
Cox of Sagerton, member 
of Big Country EC

Educational Value: 
“Elec t r ic  Avenue to 
Energ y ”  by  Au st i n 
Morgan of Hallettsville, 
member of Fayette EC

Technical Quality: 
“Electricity: What Would 
You Do Without It?” by 
Ellyn Rivers of Elgin, 
member of Bluebonnet 
EC

C r e a t i v i t y : 
“Electricity” by Philip 
Lowrie of Henderson, 
member of Rusk County 
Electric. 

Texas Co-op Power 
magazine, published 
b y  Te x a s  E l e c t r i c 
C o o p e r a t ive s ,  i s  a 
monthly publication with 
a circulation of 1.2 million 
elec t r ic  cooperat ive 
members. 

For  updates  f rom 
Texas  Co - op Power 
magazine—including the 
Co-op Teens Power Texas 
Contest— join the Texas 
Co-op Power community 
at www.texascooppower.
com and become a “Fan” 
of Texas Co-op Power 
magazine on Facebook, 
by logging into Facebook 
and searching “Texas Co-
op Power magazine.”

Bailey County Electric Teen 
places in Co-op Video Contest

Roper Kerby receives check for 
2nd place in video contest
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S V 

806-241-1915 806-227-2444 

S 
CHRIS LARSON D.V.M. 

 

Specializing in Dairy Medicine 
Small Animal & Equine 
Same Day Minor Surgery 

Farm & House Calls 
Climate Controlled Boarding 

Services by Appointment Only 

208 Ormand Street 

King Ag
AviAtion, inc.

Specializing in Aerial Spraying - Insecticide,
Herbicide & Seeding - Field Scouting Service

Johnny King
P.O. Box 189
Sudan, Texas 79371
Business (806) 946-3399

Home (806) 227-2211
Fax (806) 946-3659

Mobile (806) 946-7309
Vernon Office (940) 552-6102

The Sudan Buzz

Loans
Wallet a little
short of cash? 

We have the help you need! 
Loans up to  $1240 

prestamos Hasta $1240

Call today! 272-7505
Open: 9 am till 6 pm • M-F

Reliable Finance
1604 W. American Blvd. • Muleshoe, TX

Sudan members of the 
Bold Gold Band competed 
at the Texas State Solo 
and Ensemble Contest 
in Austin during the 
Memorial Day weekend.  
The flute trio, consisting 
of Brooke Lennon, Stormi 
Peck,  and Savan nah 
Sain, received a II for 
their performance.  The 

Finishing touches are 
being completed on the 
two new additions to 
Sudan Schools.  Most of 
the outside construction is 
complete on both the field 
house and science labs.  
Painting, equipment, 
and cabinetry are being 
completed during the 
month of June.

The science lab, which is 
located in the elementary 
school, will service the 
needs of the expanding 
sc ience  c u r r ic u lu m.   
The elementary school 
has had limited use of 
lab facilities, and the 
expansion will create a 
learning environment 
for the exploration in 
science.

Sudan I.S.D. training room

By Savannah Sain
Sudan Correspondent

s a xopho n e  q u a r t e t , 
consisting of Bradley 
Lennon, Richard Montes, 
Mardia Alcaraz, and 
Adam Harper, received 
a II as well.  

Band director Byron 
Morgan was extremely 
p l e a s e d  w i t h  t h e i r 
performances.  “Very few 
students received a I at 
this year’s contest, so I am 
proud of their ratings.”

Finishing touches being put 
on Sudan schools

The field house will 
add to the excitement of 
football season this year.  
The facility contains a 
media room, two new 
locker rooms, storage 
facilities, training room, 
coaches’ office space, 
and a huge weightlifting 
room.  Painting continues, 
cabinetry is being added, 
and the lockers wil l 
be installed early this 
month.

The athletic program 
is anxious to move in 
to their new facilities 
and beg in workouts 
in a more constructive 
environment.  The location 
next to the practice field 
and playing field will be 
a benefit to the teams.

Check
out the

Muleshoe 
Journal 
videos!

ww
w.

mu
les
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Ac c ord i ng  t o  t h e 
UIL website, more than 
20,000 high school music 
students participated in 
this year’s event.  UIL 
Music Director Richard 
F l oyd  wa s  p l e a s e d 
with the increase in the 
participation this year.

“It was the largest 
event in our history,” 
Floyd said.  “I thought 
our number might be 
down because of budget 
constraints.  This suggests 
that our superintendents 
and schools believe the 
contest is truly a beneficial, 
educational experience 
for their students.”

The contest s  took 
place at three locations 
across the Austin area.  
In Austin, The University 
of Texas at Austin held 
part of the events, and  
Pflugerville’s two high 
schools, Connally High 
School and Hendrickson 
High School, held the rest 
of the events.

To advance to the state 
competition, students 
must score a Division I on 
a Class I music selections.  

Class I selections are the 
most difficult of the music 
selections at the regional 
levels.

More than 5,000 medals 
were awarded over the 
weekend.  Students who 
receive a Division I rating 
on solos receive a gold 
medal.  Students who 
earn a 2 receive a silver 
medal, and ensembles 
that earn a Division I 
rating receive bronze 
medals.  

Judges were brought in 
from throughout the state 
and the nation to judge 
these events.

Sudan I.S.D. lab room

Sudan Bold Gold band competes in Austin

Photographed by Savannah Sain

Photographed by Savannah Sain

Photographed by Savannah Sain

In the band picture from left to right:  Bradley Lennon, Brooke Lennon, Mr. Byron Morgan, Mardia 
Alcaraz, Richard Montes, Stormi Peck, Adam Harper, and Savannah Sain.
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Project 
Graduation 2011

The Senior Class of 2011 and their parents would like to thank everyone 
who helped with Project Graduation 2011. Many of you had your car washed, 
bought a cake, casserole, Friday night dinner ticket or just offered money 
to help us have a memorable, safe, alcohol-free and drug free graduation 
night. We were able to take 56 graduates to Lubbock for dinner and a night 
at the Main Event. Each attendee also received a gift to commemorate the 
special evening. Muleshoe is a wonderful place to grow up and will always 
hold a soft spot in these young adults’ hearts and in the hearts of future MHS 
graduates to come. Thank you for your generosity and a big thank you to all 
of the following businesses & sponsors.

Donations:
Honorable Mention Sponsor-
Louvenia Garlington
Bonnie Carpenter
Debbie Walters
Bronze Sponsor-
Adrian Photography
Alco
Allen Mount Insurance
Art Loft
Barnes Insurance Agency
Curtis & Karie Preston
Dale Oil Co. Inc.
Fry & Cox
Henry Insurance Agency
James L. & Terry Byers
Jostens - Jim Hill
Lasting Impressions
Lowes
Max  & Pat King
Mohawk Auto Parts
Muleshoe Pea & Bean Inc.
Pat D. Nickels
United
Wilson Drilling
Silver Sponsor-
Advanced Towing
Ag Aviation
Central Compress
CHS Service Center
Coca Cola
Earl Ladd & Sons Inc.
Ellis Funeral Homes
Farmers Insurance Agency
First Baptist Church
Great Plains Ag Credit
Kay Wiseman dba HR Block
Maple Co-operative Gin
McDonald’s
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce

Muleshoe Housing Authority
Pizza Hut
Ray Lee Equipment Co. Ltd.
Robert L. Lepard DDS PA
Sonic
Triple S Auto Glass
The Studio
Gold Sponsor-
Bailey County Electric Coop.
Boehning Dairy
C&H Equipment
Capital Farm Credit
Caprock Dairy LLC
Coyote Lake Feedyard Inc.
Dr. Jerry & Donna Redwine
Dr. Kyle & Bernita Sheets
Five Area Telephone Coop. Inc.
Hamilton Big Country Ford Inc.
Hereford Feed Ingredients
Hi Plains Irrigation Inc.
Jarman Mgt. Inc.
L&L Pallet Supply Inc.
Law Offices of Tina Davis Rincones
Leal’s
McCormick Seeds Inc.
MHS SR CLASS 2011
Minsa Corporation
Muleshoe Abstract Co.
Muleshoe Animal Clinic LLP
Muleshoe Cowboy Fellowship
Muleshoe ISD
Muleshoe Rotary Club
Muleshoe State Bank
Muleshoe Valley Inc.
Precure Electric Inc.
State Farm Insurance Company
Terry Burton Service Center
Wayne Copley Trucking
West Texas Gas
Xcel Energy

Looking for a new vehicle?
Search 1000’sof local cars online now!

Muleshoe Journal
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Striving to be your source for local news 75¢

Lady Mule picked
for all-district team

Page 6

Sudan’s ’Nettes
finish their season

Page 9

Thursday, March 10, 2011 • Canyon, Texas 79015 • 75 cents

The Texas Girls’ Coaches Association has just named
Nicole Hampton the 4A-5A Athlete of the Year,
and Joe Lombard the 4A-5A Coach of the Year!
Congratulations Nicole and Joe!

Search
Any Make & Model!

Compare
Vehicles

side-by-side
and sort by
mileage
and price

See Photos
Of the actual
vehicles and
contact the

dealer directly

STEP
1

STEP
3

STEP
2

Spaghetti Dinner
 Dinner served 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Free to all riders. Extra tickets may be 

purchased at the site or ordered with pre-registration.
 $5 for adults; $2.50 under 12 years

Drawings
Drawings for door prizes will be held after all riders are in, donated by 
our generous sponsors. Drawing for the $500 Cold Hard Cash for pre-

registrants only will also be held at this time.

All race proceeds go to: MULESHOE HERITAGE FOUNDATION

218 W. 2nd or from any Heritage Board member) Non-riders 
may also pre-register to be eligible for drawing and packet.

Late registration is accepted the day of the race from 7-9 AM
at the Bailey County Coliseum, 2206 W. American Blvd.

Ride packets should be picked up at the Coliseum on June 18. Packets
include: water bottle, ride number, route map, collector t-shirt and 

meal ticket good for the Spaghetti Dinner (served 11:30 AM to 2 PM).

$500 Cold Hard Cash Drawing
($25 entry fee. Registration forms available at the Heritage 

Center Depot weekdays 1-5 PM, at Adrian Photography,

BAILEY COUNTY
ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

MEMBER
FDIC

202 South First 272-4515

Going Strong Since 1931
MULESHOE STATE BANK

17th
 Annual

Muleshoe Heritage
Foundation

Tour de 
Muleshoe
Saturday
June 18th

Starting at 9 AM
Choose from 100K, 40 Mile or 10 

Mile Bike Tours

Registration
Pre-register thru June 10th

to be eligible for our

A very good crowd 
at tended the Armed 
Forc e s  Day  Tr ibute 
On May 21, sponsored 
by the Jennyslippers, 
Women Associates of 
the Muleshoe Chamber 
o f  C o m m e r c e  a n d 
Agriculture. 

The program began 
with a warm welcome 
given by Irene Mason, 
M a y o r  p r o - t e m  o f 
Muleshoe. . 

Norris Conklin gave 
the invocation. 

T h e  c o l o r  g u a r d 
from Cannon Air Force 
B a s e ,  C l o v i s ,  N e w 
Mex ico,  po sted  t he 
American flag with great 
professionalism. "The Star 
Spangled Banner," was 
sung by Natalie Head, 
Salutatorian of the 2011 
Senior Class of Muleshoe 
High School. Her acapalla 
rendition was flawlessly 
delivered, and some in 
the crowd sang with 
her, placing their hands 

(Photo by Elaine Parker) 

Veterans attending the Armed Forces Day Tribute on Saturday May 21st at the JennysUpper Mule-Putt Golf Course included: Seated 
in the front row, (L-R) - Jasper C. Woodson, Korean conflict; and the next five individuals pictured (L-R) are WWII veterans, Marshall 
Cook, Melvin Griffin, Albert Field, Alene Bryant, and James Hale; Middle Row: (L-R) Eduardo Alvarado, Jose Ambriz, Warren Powell, C. 
E. Grant, Steve Clifton, Jerry Hicks, Ike Wilcox, and Lacie Kirk. Donna Kirk is seated in front of Ike Wilcox and Lacie Kirk; Back Row: Basil 
Nash, Fred Clements, John Ulrey, Norris Conklin, Kelly Helton, Alton Parker, Howard Watson and Donald Phelps. 

Armed Forces Day tribute honors area veterans
over their hearts in the 
traditional salute to the 
singing of the National 
Anthem. The color guard 
completed their salute, 
exhibiting their great love 
and respect, leaving the 
colors waving proudly in 
the brisk breeze. 

Daisy Girl  Scouts, 
McKenzie Stephenson 
and Haylee Harper led 
the group in singing 
"God Bless America:" 
They were assisted by 
Irene Mason, Heather 
Harper, Daisy Leader and 
Nelda Merriott, Girl Scout 
Service Unit Manager . 

Irene Mason presented 
a special tribute in word 
and song. 

Special speakers for 
the event included Alene 
Bryant, Basil Nash, and 
Norris Conklin, sharing 
some of the experiences 
they had during their 
service careers. 

B o b b i e  H a r r i s o n , 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e 

Jennyslippers, read and 
presented the certificates 
to the military servicemen 
and women. Judy Watson 
and Nancy Kidd assisted. 
The veterans pictured 
here, and another forty-
three who were unable 
to attend the ceremonies 
w e r e  p r e s e n t e d 
individual "Certificates of 
Appreciation" outlining 
their particular branch 
of service, dates they 
served, their rank, and 
the specific duties they 
carried out in defense of 
this great country. 

All of these veterans 
have many years of 
service to their country, 
including service stateside 
and overseas, in various 
countries, such as Viet 
Nam, Germany, Iraq, and 
Afganistan. Some were 
pilots, some tankers, 
s o m e  i n f a nt r y m e n , 
some paratroopers, some 
pathfinders. All are very 
qualif ied and highly 

trained for their missions. 
Their service has been the 
driving force in keeping 
America a free country. 

Closing remarks by 
Basi l  Nash included 
expressing appreciation 
from the Veterans to the 
Jennyslippers for this 
very special tribute. 

Basil Nash then gave the 
heart-felt Benediction. 

Many of those present 
remained for a time of 
visiting and recalling 
m e m o r i e s .  I t  w a s 
especially good to see 
Jerry and Mary Hicks 
of Lubbock and Lacie 
and Donna Kirk - now of 
Lubbock.

Thank you 
for your 

brave service 
veterans!

Although the Muleshoe 
Journal tries to be accurate 
in the news stories and  
releases it publishes, the 
newspaper recognizes 
that errors occasionally 
occur.

An effort will be made 
to correct typographical 
errors, or misstatements 
of facts, in news stories 
voluntarily submitted for 
publication as soon as 
possible — if brought to 
the newspaper’s attention 
in a timely manner, but 

will not include rerunning 
the news story or related 
photographs.

Corrections necessary 
from inaccurate or illegible  
information provided to 
the newspaper will not be 
published free of charge.

Paid publication items 
— whether advertisements, 
obituaries or items that 
don’t meet the criteria for 
free publication — may 
be rerun if the original 
publ icat ion includes 
significant error.

Correction Policy
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228 Main Street, Muleshoe, Texas
Check all of our listings at 

www.byrdrealestate .net

Ronald Byrd
575-760-1495

Licensed Broker
Crista Bass
806-946-7261

Sales Associate
Carleton Johnson

806-789-4289
Sales Associate

• Price Reduced In Country-Very nice 3 bdr, 2 bth 
home on approx. 5.98 acres. Built-ins,central air and 
heat, wood floors, basement, acreage has arena, cor-
rals, saddle barn, pens, plus alot more, call for details.

• 3 bdr, 1 3/4 bath home, 2 car carport, fp, cent A&H, 
fenced backyard, metal roof, large play or game room, 
all on corner lot.

• Country Home - Nice 3 bdr, 1 3/4 bath home on 60 
acres, cent. A&H, built-ins, fp, 2 lvg areas, septic system, 
perm. fence around acreage. Call for more details.

Sold

• In Country-2 or 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home, central 
heat, office, fireplace, built-ins, lots of storage, basement, 
2 car garage, storage buildings, all on approx. 2 acres.

4/2/2 two story country home with unique appeal  1972 
sq. ft. living area 5 M. SW of Sudan on FM 298. New stucco 
on exterior, central heat and air (electric) with formal dining 
room den, living room, laundry room along with 2 room 
unfinished basement (not included as living area). Large 
front and back yard with established trees. Unattached 
garage with extra room that could be used for game room, 
apt. or storage. Priced Reduced $75,000.
3/1/1 stucco home 307 E. 1st Street in Sudan, central heat/
ac, all electric, good roof, auto garage door with opener. 
Priced at 32,500
Some homes you must just see to appreciate and this 
Sudan 3-2-1 Carport Home is truly move in ready. This 
Corner Lot Home boast great closet space and is within 
walking distance to Sudan Public Schools. Residence is 
equipped with Central Heat(Gas)and Air, has Beautiful 
lawn with established trees, flower beds and automatic 
sprinkler system and a wonderful attached Morgan building 
with high end hot tub.  Serious inquiries only.  Priced at 
$79,500 with $5,500 Roof Allowance, extra lot behind 
house included in price.

Monty Edwards, Agent
(806) 786-5426

Sold

Sold

 Are you thinking of buying?
Let me help you get qualified!!

  ~  1801 W. Ave D  ~  
Call today - 806-777-0817

Call me for 
your private 

showing 
and 

consultation!

Cell: (806) 777-0817
E-Mail: eve@evedarling.com

www.hearthandhomelubbock.com

Eve Darling, REALTOR®

• Nieman Realty
• Very Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, cent. A&H, built-
ins, FP, approx. 2336’ lv. area, auto. spklr, fenced yd, 
MOre!! $125K!!
• Very Nice 3-3-2 cP Home, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, 
approx. 2653’ lv. area, covered deck & patio, workshop/
store cellar!! Auto. spklr. (front yd.) $140,000!!!
• Nice 3-2-2 Home, corner lot, built-ins, cent. A&H, 
workshop/storage plus storage building!! 1974’ lvg. 
area!! $96K!!

HIGH SCHOOL AREA

116 E. Ave. C • George Nieman, Broker • 272-5285 or 272-5286
CHECK OUR LISTING INFO., PHOTOS, ETC. ON-LINE AT www.niemanrealty.com 

HAVE BUYERS! NEED HOME AND LAND LISTINGS!!

COMMERCIAL

• Building w/approx. 3300’ plus 1040’ upstairs, cent. A&H, 
2 restrooms, MOre! $39,500!! MAKE OFFER!!
• reMODeLeD 1900’ Off. Bldg., 106’ x 140’ lot on Hwy. 
70 and 84!! $79.5K!!PRICE REDUCED $62K!!
• Approx. 1080’ metal bldg. w/off. & 3 bay garage/
workshop area plus chain link fenced area!! $39,500!!
• Nice 3-2-2 Home on 11 acres at edge of town, cent. 
A&H, built-ins, FP, freshley painted interior, thermal 
windows & doors, plus 1 bdrm house, worskshop, storage, 
greenhouse, plus 3 garages, barns & outbuildings!! 
$155,000!!

RURAL 
• Very Nice cUSTOM BUiLT 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, 2 car 
garage home, at edge of town on 80 acres!! Geothermal 
heat & air, built-ins, FP, ash cabinets, approx. 2544’ main 
lv. area plus 625’ finished basement w/safe & storage, 
spklr system, beautiful trees and landscaping. circle sprklr, 
5 wire barbwire fence, 36’ x 48’ metal insulated bldg w/2 
12’ doors!! MUcH MOre!!
• Very Nice 4-3 doublewide (2006) on 7.38 acres, 
cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, fenced yd., 25’ x 40’ Metal 
Bldg. septic system, domestic well, on pavement close 
to town!! $152K  $130K!! MAKE OFFER
• Nice 4.8 acre homesites, deed restricted!! $17,500!!
• LAriAT AreA – 3-1 Home, cent. heat, 5 acres, 1989’ 
lv. area (2 story), 2880’ quonset barn, out bldgs., Reduced 
$39K!! POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE!!
• 3-2-1+ 2 cP Home on 6.4 ac. at edge of town, cent. 
heat, DW, nice carpet & tile, fans w/lights, cellar, wkshop/
storage, fenced!! $135k!! REDUCED $89,900K!!!
• 3-2-2 Home on 2 ac. (2860 Fm 303)- APPrOx. 
2146’ lv. area, DW, ceiling fans, thermal windows, lg. 
conc. patio, workshop/storage!! $89,000!!

RICHLAND HILLS • PARKRIDGE • HIGHLAND
• BeAUTiFULLy reMODLeD 3-2 1/2-2 Brick Home 
on corner lot, Approx. 3325’ Lv. Area, cent. A&H, built-
ins, FP, granite & marble countertops, nice flooring, lg. 
utility,  Pantry, lg. patio w/tv & sound hookups, auto. spklr, 
fenced yd., storage bldg., MUcH MOre!! $245K!!
• 2 Nicely remodeled Duplex Units & 1 NeW Duplex 
Unit!! Price Reduced!! $410K!!!!!
• NiceLy reMODeLeD 3-2-2 Brick, new cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP, 3125’ lv. area, spklr. sys., fenced yard, 
MOre!! REDUCED $195K!! MAKE OFFER!!
• Very Nice 3-2-2 brick home, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, 
corner lot, MUST See!!! $130K!!
• Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1 car garage w/opener, New 
cent. A&H, dishwasher, stove, approx. 1844’ lv. area, 
fenced yard, storage bldg.!! $89,000!!!
• Nicely remodeled 3-2-2 Brick, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP 
w/wood pellet insert, corner lot, fenced yd., auto. spklr., 
+ lot w/stor. bldg.!! 2159’ lv. area!! $189K!!
• Very Nice reMODeLeD 3-2-2 Brick, cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP, 1831’ lv. area, fenced yd., 2 wkshp/stor. 
bldgs. $99K!!
• 3-2 Home, cent. Heat, win. evap., DW, stove, 1500’ lv. 
area + 1 Bdr. rental!! $45K!!
• 4 bdr., 3bth home, cent. A&H, bult-ins, tility, lg. 
pantry, hardwood floors, fenced yd., storage bldg.!! 
$99,500 !!!
• Very Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, built in 2006, built-ins, 
FP, approx. 1571’ lv. area, cent. A&H, fans, fenced 
yard., auto. spklr., nicely landscaped, workshop/storage!! 
$159K!!
• Very Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, cent. A&H, built-ins, 
FP, approx. 2749’ lv.area, lots of storage, nice courtyard 
& landscaping, workshop/storage/fenced yd., Much 
More!! reduced-$185K!

MORE • RICHLAND HILLS • PARKRIDGE • HIGHLAND
• Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, 
ceiling fans, auto. spklr., 25’x25’ carport in back, stor. 
bldg.!!! $119K!!

LENAU • COUNTRY CLUB

• 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 carport, cent A&H, Dishwasher, WB 
Stove, approx. 2156’ lv. area, 217 e. elm. $55K!!
• NiceLy reMODeLeD 3-1-1, 2 carport, Brick home, 
cent. A&H, built-ins, tile, wood laminate, & carpet 
flooring, thermal windows & doors, 6’ metal fenced yd. on 
concrete foundation, wood blinds!! MOre! $75K!!
• 2-1-2 carport, Wall Furnace, evap. air, stor. bldgs, 
corner lot. $45K
• NiceLy reMODeLeD 2 Bdrm 2 bath Home, cent. 
A&H, built-ins, Fireplace, refrig., Freezer, Washer & 
Dryer, approx. 1386’ Lv. area, Workshop/storage!! 
Much More!! $85K!!

In ContraCt

316 Main Street • Muleshoe, Texas
Office: 806-272-3100       Home: 806-965-2468

Website: www.vicoland.com

Bailey County
349 acres cultivated. Non irrigated. Exceptional 
direct payment. Immediate possession 
available.

lamB County
150 Acres in C.R.P. Safe Program. 14 years 
remaining. 6% return after taxes.

RuRal Residential
lamb County, earth area- Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
1/2  bath home on 3 acres with fenced yard, nice 
storage building and on pavement. Fireplace, 
2 large living areas, formal dining room, large 
office. VeRy niCe.

Real estate

Deadline is Monday at 5 p.m. to placea classified ad.
Call 272-4536.

CLASSIFIEDS
Miscellaneous

MINISTER SEEKS PLACE TO HUNT 
PRAIRIE DOGS. CALL 806-216-1317.

 INTERIM
HealthCare

Immediate Openings
 

 RN and LVN Home 
Health Nurses needed 

in Muleshoe area
 *Staffing

*Home Health
*Flexible Schedules

  806.272.5499
110 E. Ave. C, Muleshoe, TX

 Apply in person or online    
www.interimhealthcare.com

  Full Time 2-10 CNA
Benefit package includes 

major medical
Fax resume (806) 285-2176
or call or come by for application

 Runningwater Draw Care Center, Inc.
Non-profit nursing and rehab facility: 

806-285-2677
Olton, Texas

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER
Older brick home, total electric, updated, three bedrooms, 1.5 

baths, fenced back yard, carport, central heat & air. $65,000.00 No 
owner financing.

Call 946-8052 or 272-4581 to see. 
Must see to appreciate.

House foR sale by owneR

A beautiful red brick, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath house, 1448 sq. ft., built-ins, 
renovated kitchen/bathroom, 2 car 
garage, carport, sprinkler system, 
corner lot, move-in ready, 520 W. 6th 
Street, $80,000, call 806-518-8546.

For Sale 3/2/2 2154sq. ft. 1730 W. Ave F.  
Reasonably Priced!! Call 806-241-0394.

Thanks 
for 

reading!

413 E. American Blvd. • 806-272-7500
WWW.CKNICKELS.COM • Chad@CKNICKELS.COM

Call Chad or come by for more information.

Black-Eyed Pea Contracts
$38 per hundred
with $50 option

Receiving 
Wheat 

.80 under basis

J.C.and 
Zona Gatewood

50th Anniversary
Celebration!

Saturday, June 11th

2:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
at the 

MuleshoeHeritage Depot

The Public is invited to attend!

Jones,  Kent,  King, 
Knox, Lamb, Lipscomb, 
Lynn, Martin, Mitchell, 
Motley, Nolan, Ochiltree, 
Oldham, Parmer, Potter, 
Roberts, Scurry, Herman, 
Stonewall, Swisher, Tom 
Green, Wheeler, Wilbarger 
and Yoakum Counties. 
Emergency grazing for 
the above counties has 
been authorized through 
September 30, 2011.

USDA’s FSA 
continued from pg.3

More Relay for Life photos

Thanks for reading!
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“Paint the Town Purple Contest”
“Celebrate More Birthdays!”

Relay For Life 2011

First Bank of Muleshoe
1st Place- “Paint the town Purple” contest

Celebrate 
More 

Birthdays!

Relay for
Life 2011!
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